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. To Our Patrons.

Or.r pot"'>"c. we would warn ng.
beiog at all surprj .<1, or in i-.nvv

annoveu a* OtfUctyiiitf asortn, u (luitaii.
letter for arreaivs of subseriprion
mdrertibing.' Ljjt no one suppose tlw
lie liaB boon singled out for an attan
of this sort. -\Yu are sending out <>

accounts very, generally, and as v

suppose that it will bo as convenic
now for them to pay as it pleasant i

.u£> to receive, >vo shall endeavor not :

overlook any who are in arrears.
We challenge any of our brethren ;

how a better lint of paying subscr
bevstban ours. Since we resumed t l
publication of our paper, we ha\
1a » 11 .1

jostcpjnparauvciy a.siuau amount i>

bad debts, and our subscribers gent
Ally aro vpry punctual. Punctuality
"thou art a jeyvolI" I11 the printer
catechippi, ''Pay what thou owert,"
ft command second to none in th
Uecaloguo..

,

THE TENURE OF OFFICE ACT, AN
' THE NEW PRESIDENT.

Among the various acts c

Jjegislutive encroachment upon tli
Executive Department ;f the Go\
eminent, by which the laic Con
gress sought to limit the power a

president John.-on, none vs:

more etibctivein accomplishingthei
purposes than tho Tenure of o(Rc
Act. l>y its terms the Executiv
could .

not remove any ctnplov ei

of flie Government, except fo
causes shown Which should be sat

isfactory to the Seriate, and scour

its approval. It deprived tho Pre si
dent of 'ibop aver even of ehang n,
a Cabinet odicer who.might be
6py upon .his acts, and the chitobstacleto the success-, of ljis ad

' mmistrali.,q. This was well illustratedin the case of Mr. Stantn.
who backed by^t partisan" Oongres
defied his Chief. and retailed hi
plaeo-until'lorccd by public opinio1
to retire. Tho President was r<
dtc<?d to a cipher in his (/wn depart
mcut, and was obstructed in the per
form'ahca ofhis official acts, whicl
the Constitution imposed andfo
whi^h he alone is re^op'jibje.The law being then partisan i
character, and designed to.liujjt th
power of a rival, it was to be. pre
enmed that the upon removal of thw
rival, the reason ceasing, Congrei

would,repeal the ,luwx.that Upo
the inauguration of a President wh
was supposed to be in Harmon
with.its-:poli.cy, and tho success <

whose adrainistration was to'* b
the triumph ot liis party, Congre?
would- hasten eagerly to rkfieal
law which bad discharged its ofBc(
and Which could henceforth onl
obstruct' the Chipf Executive c

their own party. The Jlouse c

Representatives, agrees to .the rc-pea
but tho.Sjenate, either loth to resig
a po.^er,, the sweets of which the
have ju^t tasted, or - distrustful- c

their new President;proposes mer<
Iv to SlLUDPYl/l thfe Imv until tWr* nnt

meeting iu December.
.

Like most half-way measures, tli
EuspensiQu of the law, neither eat
ienes a principle, nor subserves
policy. If the-Coi*fekutioDah pow
er of the President tot remove frox
office be absolute, ttye law wbethe
© lsjisended or otherwise, equally vif
late.8 hisConstitutional prerogative
"Whilst on the contrary,-if tbe.fter
ate raufttjcwieur,with the Presirter

i to give effect to removals from office
the suspension of the exereciBc t
this right' is equally an-infraction <

tbe-'ConatitntKftf. Again on th
grourrti'of pofic^, as it* has Lee
urge'dti1feferd is ffo:Teas'o*i for' IK

«th'i fa^td1 t'fie'riejScBdiSn^ldbilgrfeBa wbjcK floes p"c
epp!^ «qictttHV &> \)a'e 6:nSperisi6n0di
rin£' file' \tfnoj6* |of &fafrt',8 officii

* ,p» fiv. /.'ifr.«V>

Tho.?^,?9i?V1
none 01 the. objections which h&y

beetUft ..WPsteac

°bje#?? M tfeprj
^ift.powerovt

subqr^Mf%r^'^fci»f j&oio-
. bit

I the ptHi^ U:.jo£ .cemol-klg corruptfc*
; incomp8t«rit^offidifete< '.^toa

eion

.;a n ii iinfr> 11 it i irti iirt bf(« Lv.:i>s«tfi
gm TOW* tnis~appOTirrc£i?, DUV wit
the e$i?arfte«r (BemJHMtfWHij
of

iw«fc°nW§XwfWSm^mr^had
spon^i t
means Which . ,wera^fl£££>&sary t
thair prope^c^g#,, 'ifce^Qi

JtaiAUv.
> th^bwf^ttme ohits fowaxjm

'*'-">

ottnbles it to cope ffirtglc-tmnded
svitli the other depnrtnients of the
"Jovorr.inent.to maintuiu its pvc
.».«etivc:i and perjitttuate itfc powei! .to reign four y<*jirH &ud thei
tomit:;;to and elect rts aiicccspor

i InV power, <Jeney^Gwintr^9 tlx
-( inau in the woVjd-willingly t<
:>! J.11
The strategy of the President i
iarae .eristic the num. 11
.»»< »-' iv* v \;»ii;n;^3 ic

nuHMiuinf^ the repeal of the oh
xious law, but. Li.iiigs the who!

" vo;* of ilie vlike R«.'c';<ers.ai
y " more terrible than tin arm;

it banners".to l)e:ir upon tli>
;'.a«:tory Senate. lie announce

.i he will ruako no removals du
ig tlie continuance of the law
jn*ct for rjijseowluet in ollirc, o

m«.\ Well might Senator Mortoi
clare, that the carrying out (

i-5 principle,_ would lead to tli
-integration ol the.Kepnblieai

.irly. It deprives tliem of the wel
ii'hcd fruits of victory.and is in th
ery tooth of their received maxii

to the victors belong the spoils.
*ot the blumo of the whole d:s;q'
loialinont is laid at the door <

he Senate, and the army of hungr
spirants is turned upon that hod

the s »!' > obstacle to the gratifj
ition of their wishes. Is it poss
le to resist such an r.tiset. As we

itempt to dam up the rushing toi
ents of the Nile, as to stay the cm

r out of this 11 multitudinous host.
. he Senate, must yield, ami Grai

j emaiu master of the situation.
!' .^ V.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Charleston Neic.t with an al.-ilit
ml publiu spirit characteristic oi'tlui

j .urnal, lend.* it i potent aid to th
movement which hasbe>»n inaugurate
:> some of tin? upper Districts i

' -half of Agricultural orgauizalioi
nd urges tiia controlling rousoc

»*hich should lead to the formation c

district and State Societies. In thes
iews we fully concur, and our roat

re, we ore pure, will eivJorso th
gunterit with which it thus, urge

:>e formation of u Slate Soeictj":
"When the District Agricultur:

of i«'i.io < are estabiishod, we shall hav
n.irle the first step to\vnr<3tsiroprovin
ur farming and planting systen
Uit we must not stop there. W
ijO'.ild a!fo have a Statu Society,whie

j vonhlj wo '.»:*! J<n-pf prove to be sr.i

j store powerful for good that the loci

j oeieties, because at its annual mcetir.
iu expression would be given to th

T ir. * .1
iritfiic-Ui ci\pciioiiut3 <u iiiu \x)iu.
kate during a-. catire year. Wo hav

. 10 knowledge ytt of the magnitud
»f our reafturuc?, or of tho vast weall

i_ if oar 5tutu, itew ai tick's of pro
4 ince arc brought to our atlcntio

very day. Changes i:i tlio trealtncr
I' the soil and in the working of c-roj:
ire constantly advUed. Suggestion
ra made that we thor.ij ahau'dc
jme particular crop and take anothc
vhich. wiil pay better and Lo moi

m e. 2so one of these proposition
an bo decided oj* its valuo know:
within a reasonable time, excel
.h rough the medium of the Agrku
uraI Society of .the S;.ate. Such

, -ocifcty would also encourage ou

\ iirmcjr's to improve the quality of the
>j produce and the character of the

l » L_j .u__. x». ..!:«
aociv, IIUU; limiting tUUiiiiUiJU.KU wn

I .he'most improved kinds of agriculti
U -a! implenient'*, would tench ihoi

iow labor might bo economized an

^ lme ayd money savea.

> We illso fully endorse the view th;
:i these industrial organizations shoul

4 i>o kept aloof from party.jwsociatiot
c- En the common-wealth of lpbor part;

>olitics should never enter. Agricu
aire recognizes no political .likes. c

lislikes, and usee .Radicals and Derm
crates alike, as the useful, fools
accomplishing it.<* purposes,

'* But what reason can the Afriwallcj
* 'it certainly. ha3 assigned nonp,) f<

?* delaying tho organization of U
State Society until permanentpistrii

it' organizations are formed?. The* Di
trict Societies will' bo auxiliaries, an

>f ik> donbt,yalua.hie auxiliaries, bat til
>f organizations arp separate ahd incl'
e pendent.of. netyfter of .whom , qafl.
h- b<i affirmed, prior in tempore, .potior,/1
e jure. They ore each equally ns^fal i
^ their yray.eaeli, eqpAlty fridependter
.J of theot'li'er! °1jet iiipress forward 6t

r*s ," "1 frtll' 'in I' *J.dOV» I^-'Distriot orgamzatjons, but, fo* ih
V '^rae reason let us"notdelay Our §lal

1 organization. ;The28lh' of'Ap'rrl &7,i -been propbaed %1th« A^Vville mee
lfl infr, at)if ehdoreed 'by a natfti&r of
>® 'CKftitempbraries. a^tfre'irus^ tolpeejfullirepr^nia^ioa frS'm

tricts of the State. If however1'^
* orgftif%ti<toW

it- ^Jjfdirh^aVj^'fclte tM$a
fa aifrpfe fdi^hWttftiVjfcfte:' " *'<* < >*

v«tt. t j nj'lBM o£»J im

^-vo/f.,̂1I.;;*, ftii.nq hit

^ ,,^TinB<rCo*<nMOTto 1'PiECMdKfChMl*-'
u b\M Pwwl«»' iii'iroctBiroifiqtannw %n

. '^gposhJioSt iofi-eame;i*ddll(^fliifrri
li -^se*:*c Urfdarpasftai))^ jj^ipni °f Solomon.d&»Hpg«t«^drti
1? >£M Icbaractof nf» war Jfcrtrioh.-8rh

k iM
J v>^jgp

ftM 'jp!©»s© fttLnd' either to-ds^-ft^
ft SS^v^'^eii&d ilb*i4u6btto r.-,ui\
o j»rn£i,«imV «1 it^hnu fia<j

s
55r^7,^ :<«*«*«

LEGISLATIVE. *

> T7r~^ *£
_l The Legislature, af\exV\ ft fou
» months.scssrons,.g^jtmrnedDn \Vednoi

J'lay liwt. -the titles of th

J Various AXcts pa&sdd, seon bu
little to.iniiicatethe ehariafctterorexter

u of the legislation or tlio'session. Th
'iworlc done certainly' boata'no pr»
(portion to the length o.f the sessioi

"'lor the cost of the legislation. I*e
eihaps wc have reason however to con

-Igrutulate ouraolves njion this circutn
i-;slsi!ifo.upon what has been le
p.[undone; upon what has hcon left uri

untouched.; upon a failure to cqinptel
yijthat which was designed, and (

0 carry out reforms which appeale
to Tl -

J.J V'. r VKI (VU1 O* J. liV IllUfl jJUPH 1U

_j"f t-lio Governor's veto hau -epcated
exereised a wholesome restra'mii

' influence upon inconsiderate legisl
tion ; and the failure of tho rcsolutu

" to suspend the Liubera ah Wi
'^Ins some acts of a simili
u character, indicate in thcmselve tl
11 restraining influence of n consorvati1
II sentiment, which is the uioro gratify
ejing from the fuct that it was une
tr peoted. We append tho followii
"

summary :

u Columbia, March 22.. In the Sc
»f ale, the following acts were ratiih
y to-day: The appropriation act; i

v'act repealing an act to prevent pc
".Jrouh holding certain offices of cmol
j_i ment from leaving the Sale ; an act

IIamend an n«'t to regulate the maun

^ jof diawing jurors ; an act to auici

{an aet dctining tho jurisdiction
j Probate Courts; in act to define tl
; duties of Stato reporter and provi<

11;for the publication of the Supren
Court reports ; an act repealing.sect i«
ci<,ht of an act to amend the criiuin
law ; an act to provide for an elcelh
to fii 1 ccrtuin vacancies in conn

offices ; juisu t to incorporate the Do
^ Mi.dug and Ma nil tin-luring Ct/nipttn.kt !ati act to amend the charter of t

^ | Town of Greenville; an act to i
^ corporate tho South Carolina Ii
11 provemcnt and Tru*t Company ; tl
Vjoint resolution authorizing tlmCom
18; trolior General to furnish offices for tl

officers of the Exeeulive dcparuiuci
'e' The Governor sent in his veto of i

'"'act to provide for the uniform ai
0
proper promulgation of all legal ai

;3 public notices, and the veto was bi

taincd.
d I The following were road a eccoi

Pjtimo and ordered lo bo engrossec
j-t'rjill to provide for a land commi
- !sion<*r ; bill rcp?:a!ingthe tenth set:ti<
e - of an act appointing a Board
h Com missione:\-j ibr the City of Charlt
'i ten.
d The bill to amend the charter of ti
g Town of Marion was read a thi
ojiiriir, and ils title changed to an ac!

Oj The Port Iioval Railroad bill w
o; postponed to the next session.
,® Tho joint resolution authorizing ti
1' (distribution of twenty-five thousai
'"Idollurs ordored to bo appropriated f
"jschool purposes by General Canby,
ltjbo apportioned among tbo never

,s. counties, was ordered to bo enrolled
iSj TLe House Educational bill was la
"Ion the table, thus preventing ai
'l*! fidllpnf Jottfil f>f-t >-ui«j5nir ti^io noctlnn

] . 1 n
0 In tbo House, tho resolution
'-'suspend hnlicn.i corpus in the counties
') Laurens, Edgefield, Ne.wbcny ai
>t

| Abbeville vrr.3 indefinitely postpomI" j by a vote of 3-eas sixty-four, ua
a | none.
irj The following were read a 6ecoi

'Tjtimo and ordered to bo engrosse<
irjJDill to incorporate the Palmetto Fi
" and Harine Insurance Company ; L
11 to exttnd tho time in which tbo Ca

den Bridge Company may rebui
their bridge j bill to charter Broxtoi
Ferry over tho Great Salketci:

^ River; bill to provide a place f
d holding court in Barnwell courft;
i. joint resolution to appoint a comni

y tee to investigate the Mate of afFa
1- in the Third Congressional Distric
>r bill to prevent and punish duelHn
> bill to regulate the manner of gran
jr ing final dismissal to ; esecuto

trustees, guardians or committee
rtf bill to incorporate the various boar

of trustees of the M. E. Church
10 Soufh Carolina ; joint resolution £

thorizing the County Commissionc
s of Oconco to sell the State interest

the Keowee and Luckaseegj turnpi
c road; bill to rogulato the formati
z of corporations.

The following wore passed and tbi
jn titles changed to acts and ordered
() be enrolled : Bill to' facilitate': t

lt' settlement of tho affair*, of tbe'Bai
lr of the Suite; bill .to -incorporate t
gi Wateree and -$Qrlb Carolina Bailro
£ Company ; bill to authorize the fina
" cial agehtof ihb Stato of Sou

Carolina, in tho'CJty df 'New tot
(i< to nled^e State hnnds as rmllritAr
ir .

««=» -~"

^ 'Moavjty..^;; .>c{( ;{ :Vt&.J . ^ rmii! -;:i
fc <» ! The bili to pnnfah bribery and co

1 rujifcion, with several others, was la
ajr Over ahtil thoVtegtila^J\ER .

'
M >« .: 1-,'t «f :Vr fw i".

12 r#t.>2 , w,
t

^ :?, '*!,. * .i) (.i> ,1 >;,>! v;;«/; « u<

?
"' Cuba. .Tbo "Charleston Ne*ct, of tl

contains a letter, whi<*b is believi
a> it> 6^ aathentic, that G^hcfraMf^dtflA

of Nicaragua. fame0i$s ^toajT M'H i
fn'on, all w«AL^rgvifJ®4.iwith arms atM fn\lnitions of'wnr. All of the mi* i^la100

[*' &»nfj&derate armies. ,

MH&fcb the Senate Sefiatfl^^ero^t),

$5S§W3

GOV. SCOOTS VETO MESSAGE.
ie* £ j. j, . v

r The followirtg yetto Message of tho
5- Governor was communicated ,.jto the
e Semite qn -Monday last:
it MossagoUNo. 63;i'rom th« Gdfvornor
it j was rei\4 as follows jej Executive Department,
> j Columbia, March 22, 18G9.
i.J To iiie Honorable the Senate of South
j.. I Co i olilia.
_j Senators : I respectfully return to
. your honorable body, in which itorig^filiated. '"An Act to pro"ide for the

J uniform and proper promulgation of
'..ii 1 i *

>0 iiii icgm unci puouc notices," without
0! my upproyal, I'or tho following icaJsons:
n I In tho first place, I doom it unneccs[ysary, as there has been no complaint

or evidence adduced that the system
a. at present existing is not amply suij.iieieut and satisfactory i'or its purpo.'11
scs[irIn the second place I consider it inl0'judicious in imposing upon particular
re Slate officcr, in addition to his present
r. duties, which are sufficiently onerous,
x-ja large amount of labor that legiti-
,«r>matcly belongs to his colleagues in

the several departments of the State
n. government, and to the local authorialties in their Respective Counties.
U1! The County officers especially, whose
,,.J duty it is to advertiso tho legal nou_i ticca, may he supposed, from their
to | tlieir local knowledge, to be better
cl.jadvised of the standing and circnlaHj|liouof their neighborhood journals!

than person? at a distance. To them
ejti»e constitution and laws liaveentrusje:tedthe direction and supervision ol

ne County affairs and County cxpendimtures, and until they are shown to bo
nj | incompetent or unfaithful, I deem it
.jnjtho part of wisdom and sound policy
ly j for tho Stuto to interlbre with them

in t }ir* ilisr linivrn riP <ii>' !/> .

I'll 1 ~ V&AV41 UVILIVJO, U1

... intermeddle with strictly County mat[u,:tcrs, as little as it is absolutely 11 ecosti-J -ary.
j In the third place, the designating

ll0 j of certain newppapers as "official orp.J ;;au3'' of the State, and of tho coin:l,0jtios,I corsider highly inexpedient
lt j and improper. With but a single ox

,in jccption, ev.n-y secular newsnaoev in
J t ho State is inimical to tho existing

1(jj State government. I am unwillinp
ib- to endorse their misapprehensionsJor to increase their power of mischiei
,d by conferring npon them tho name ol

j . J character of "official organs" of l he
js_ 'State or Counties. eccessity com

pels their use to give circulation tc
oj- onr legal notices, which of themselves
!fi. i sufficiently indicate their official charIaotcr, and as the object of adverti
he j sing is publicity, the officers teresrcl!ted in the several localities ar». the
t

best judges of what newspapers wil
us most effectually accomplish their ob

ject and satesfy the requirements oi

lie,uwltlFor these reasons. I feel constrain
'or j to v/ithhold my approval of this Act
to and rct-pcetfuiiy return it to 3*oui
aj. honorable body I I have the honor tc

to be very respectfully,
J(] E. lv. SCOTT, Governor.
)y 'The reasons sot forth in tho Message,we think, fully justify its con

to conclusions, and vindicsto tho inter
0j- position of the veto. But what docs
-iCj j Governor Scott mean by stating thai
od i "witn a single exception, every socuyg'lar newspaper in the Stato is inimica

to the existing State Government"
afj|Does he mean that a single newspa
j . per can bo found in the Slate, to trans
re Srcss l,ue bounds of legitimate debau
iill .to or countenance the vio
m. lation of the laws of the laud? If h<
Uj means it, he will liud it very different

to make good his assertion. One anc

j0 all we accept tho situation.we rec

'or °Kn'ee t^° powers that be, and now
as ever, recommend submission . tc

jt' their authority. We know that th<
jrg present Government, as it was noi

,t . coustjtuted by the voice oftho people
. does not represent its public son

timentf We are willing however U
hide our time, and no one is so de3mented as to counsel other than legit

1(js imate means to secure its overthrow
T<-a'.1.

jjj v4io uuv^iuur uieaui

^ -no more than this, wo.plead gailty t<
;rg' the charge. We are '/inimical',' tc
jn the existing State Government, be
j{e cause we bolievo it is to be in a >*erj
on different sense "inimical'1 to our besl

intoresta. Admit tho Goyornor'i
,,'P statements, and what a commontar \

to does it afford upon the administration
j^e of the lavp> tbatj. l?everj secular jour
^ rial of'theState is.irpmicalto the exjjeipting Stafc^ Go* ernmout."
ad, i ): -v i />' i ; ; /r.

m-. Capt. 1®.' f it- Williams tHF
tli plojRB© acc^ptr oor thanks for late file*
k, of New^Y<frfc,£aHirhOre dnd Rich
*1 irton^i^ patera. * ' He- ban - recent!j
21 .visited tjh»^tup*hern tnafUois fof'tiK
iw :piirpo80'of.replenl8b'Jrt^-his.8Uk&,'afic
id is now rredeiTir*g'-bite> ofT^thb ^b eat
9 Stocks ever brought to ;tbi» market
In ihd varietyTvQuality i4»d prices oi

i his gofcds- hee feelsoowfldenf of > Ml® abili^'to^letta*/? atid^-WHdiEr2|it* . . Zi flilMiO .gulfD?a_2j? with1 the above h% will offer ayerj£ fceleet stock otJ»iilW01^,g9Qll^Jiyhieh
a wm
^ ^enpst^uUI ido wdlvtagWfhim a

,' <&«"" <>Jn ,

^^Tfcytobp ^y&ilzp. B&itoffwi; hw n«
of I *jAi^an>M Wfifa ©3} itij jmm

>« J «# !> rCBdbftB ,*0#fc» ,
[rtJ a*wI "r* i'*: 'j Ji; J

^ yOu jtt#*1^OvCTtHPTO

*W /
v. ,,. ..:

m '

idL^gRrar-ffW |'I fWl .'inH
No Suspension of tlia Habeas Corpus.

^
Wo /are pleased J,o soo tha$ the t?<

Joint ltc^olutiou intrpdqjo^d'ihto th: 1t
House by one Webb, of (^eorgetowi.rj >n
for t)bo suspension of the Itub&a Corpn U
in the couuties of Laurens, Abbevill s

Nowbei'ry unci Edgefield, after boin^, *li

j favorably reported upon by the Com-! It1
initteo on tho Judiciary, has boon ins

indefinitely postponed. To one who is > to
familiar with the condition of things |G
in .-thepe Districts, it is a matter of j se

j surprise that such a resolution received : al
any consideration at all. Suspend the| writ of Habeas Corpus! the great
safeguard of personal liberty, which ^is so jealously guarded by the vigi-J^| lance of the English law! What j p(j| «reat exigency called forsn pvt.wmn n

, _ ^ ~ \V
menstiro ? Certainly nono of those
»which aro contemplated by Section |J(117th, Article 1st. of tho New Consti- ci'tution, which directs that the priviilo«*o of tho writ of Habeas Corpus ^
jshall not be suspended except when tj
in ease of "insurrection, rebellion or U1
invasion, the public safety may requirejit." If there bo " insurrection, rebellIionor invasion" in tho counties of ^c| Lai.rens, Abbevillo, Newberry or «,

Edgefield, it w'.ll certainly bo news to j,,
iour people. They were never more p
quiet or orderly. jj

jggT* In the recent debate in the K
House to suspend tlic Habeas Cor- r<

,'pits in the Counties of Laurens, Ab{beville, Nevvbery and l£dgefie!d, Dc.'iLarge, who is one of the most sen"jsiblcand conservatives of the menijberssaid : lr
" If it is true.ns alleged, that in1 P

'jthe counties referred to, parties|n
Icommitt'ng crimes arc allowed to\j1
iescape without the merited punish- j^,!punishment, it is the fault ot tliej'judges, they should be impeached." jOn the other hand. Whipper, a

Michigan-born negro representa-;'
tive, said u bo favored the resolu-j^.tiou. Only a few days ago a mejn-jnher of the constabulary force was
murdered in Edgefield County, and!

i, when the murderer was arrest ed and
' T;j brought to Columbia a writ of habatscorpus was ask-ed for, and

thanks be to tho Sherilf lie refused
';to obey tho writ, well knowing as
^ he did, that justice would not be
5'done in the ease. lie knew, how.
"'ever, that action would be brought!
against the sherilf, and lie would bcij'.lined; but he (Whipper) would jv

II>o wi'liii" at the next session j i.,* i . ..'to relievo him ol the penalty. Ho'n
said it was neeessary ami right that' l

lithe should be'suspended in the lo. C
Realities named." i<

f Whippcr is Chairman of the Ju- f
diciary Committee and a member of; i
the Commission to eodify the laws. J

> Shades of Solou,- Lyeurgus, and1' J °
#

*
-v'jNuma, hido your diminished,

'! heads! A pretty law-maker! 4*Thou jvJtliat preaehest a man should iiotj-jsteal: dost thou steal." iI I*

Mercantile Changes..During the
} past week wo chroniclo the following 0

" changes of proprietorship and location
among the mercantile lirms of our

^ Btirrin/x little town :
I aMr. W. Joel Smith has disponed of
tho fine commodious store, No. 1

^White's Block to Messrs. White jBrothers. In this case there is a

change of ownership but not of loca- ^

^ tion, the store being the present well
j known location of Messrs. WhiLc
Brothers.

f .ToMessrp. Miller & Bobortson, the
^
well known merchants, Mr. Smith has*
also sold No. 2 White's Block, (only

t recently occupied by Mr. J. J. Cunninghnm,)and thoso gentlemen having' moved may be found at their new j
)
location as of old, under the name and ^style of Jliller & Robertson.
Mr. Cunningham, of the firm of

Jno. Knox & Co., may bo found at the jf well known locution of that firm
across the street.

) ; VAt the old location of Messrs. ^Miller & Robertson, "No. 3 White's
Block, may bo found the new firm of

^ Messrs. McDonald, Norwood & Parker, ®
where they will bo "happy to receive a
visit from their old frieride, and show

^them some of the best that the market
* affords. '

: *_ tit ; VJiV
cXi .. 'i * t

Death of an EJstebmbd Citizen..
(-r-\Ve regret to announce tbo. (leath

I pf Mr. ,]$. LeRoy, an esteemed citi- a

} zon. at his residence .ip Mti Carniel. ti
. in-our. LeI*oy , (o.r v
' King as lie .waa commonly caiied, .p-i<' -ri~ -j "-i ' '
»<wu« ot.i juuguouos jU^Hcepiji i^u u
I pnsr,ed a- long1 lifctirno in oar Die- «
1'tftct esteemed and re- .¥
' 8peeted,:fc life, had attained ibe good l'
p bid age of ^tkre^-seore yeaC and' "

5 $%it' an^ nife42jSh#liW$ enemy p
' Citriatfah''0httpeT&nd Vekijgimtibti. ?
Be' 1ewtrif'1 tdftnj Relatives and

:trten^ * <»?>> * '<:#
!-# I-r.vjgo^i ariiti.i.v.i .; u.v .:

» *T . oi*wi5 no . uol^«»70({6» -1'jiT^ouAL " l^/Mr. JobR iKjnoXjrif tha fipfn'tjf. *
Jno. Kftox <fc. G04, bas just returned- fi<

' f\om tbe ^orfchwnrmitjkeU^wbeife ha <>

fcae beftd njnftSt)^! lai^p "add'H"***u* *
i taping c&otto tbmftaf A

^'y^*y F'"J|ry 7*T

J> A*t id Vtenah. £a<*4* Mid haad)**" i -. e>

^ 3J^ '4faZSi du3 *0 0foaw& jpfoW'Atf 3.y*
' ^ / \ <>7tV'

\ » v :;«A ,.v:\ 'v - ».

BB in in ii 'l mm

VST Wo tondcr our boat thanks
r. J. Trowbridge for iats files
jw Y<>pb?> Baltimore, Richmond a

larjedfcoh papers. Mr. TroWbrlS
A jioen laying in a largo and- sol
ick of provisions and family gi
rios, which ^10 will bo pleased
ow to his old friends and custoim

i the variety of his goods, he ft
sured that they will find sonieth
suit, both in quality and p'r

ivo linn a call ami examine for y<
:lf, and you will find the best go
- low rates.

.». i *.

&3T Wo aro indebted to Maj. J<
lexander, of tho Congareo I
forks, of Columbia, for flles of
reign papers. Major Aloxandei
ell known to our citizens as ont
io most liberal and enterpm
usiness men of tho country, pnd
itablisbmcnt as 0110 of tho best
ie South. Our friends will fini
> their interest to f»»vor him v

loir orders, as ho is cntirolv rolia
nd. will guarantee what bo promi

. #

.TflKiml« Alinnr Wan in o 1
. 1 - J : ",v>the Charleston Nrws, tukos t

iiper und others to task forcomra<
ig unfavorably on the order of Jn
Intt, permitting two frecdn
tilery 1Tardy and Lewis Froerc
ied for the murder of Mrs. Cn.ro
ikins, to be discharged on their r

'cognizance." lie was counsel
10 prisoners an-1 thinks the circ
.uncus justified the order.

JGSiT* The Ifatioiml Inlcllit/cnccr c

tents with just severity upon the
ointment of r.c. Van Lew, as I
lostrcss at Richmond, Ya., She
spy and traitor during the war,
generally odious to the people
Richmond.

HUM

ft'sZT See the advertisement
Icssrs. Westfield & DuPro, who
lie .Agents for the sale of tho Wo
'ertilizer, one of the host of the c

lerciul manures. Call and cxami

DEPOSITIONS
iikcn In the Contested Congressi

Elecction Case. Between Jacob P
Recsl, and S. L. Hoge, beforeWilliam Hill,

Judge of
Probate.

Depositions of Dr. Isaac "Brane
iterrogatories propouded hy
Vm. Ilill, Judge of Probato for
cville County, South Carolina, in
natter of the contested electioi
he Hon. J. P. Deed, as a memhe
Congress from tho Third Cong
?nal District of South Carolina.
>oanded at Abbeville C. II.,
t>i rch, 18G9.
First Interrogatory answered :

I am a native citizen of the Sta
Termont, but have resided at A
illo Court House for ncarlj'ears,and voted at Abbeville C
louse at the election held for I

;rcss in November last.
Second Interrogator}' answered
I was not a Manager at the pret

>f Abbeville.
Third Interrogatory answered:
The Managers at Abbeville pre<

vera Robert Jones, James A. Mo<
nd Charles H. Wilson, who condu
be election fairly, honorably, im
ially, and in my opinion, accordir
aw j indeed, I was about
tolls a gseat deal during tho da}*,
ever witnessed a more impa
lection, from an observation of r

han fifty years.
Jbourtn interrogatory answered
So far as I know or believo,

lanagers did not " receive tbo v

f any persons not regularly ri

ercd indeed, I was very much
tressed with the unqualified ini
ialitv manifested not onlv bv

J J /

lanagers, but by tho people
minding the polls. I did not Beo

lightest disposition to exclude
nwful vote, whether offered by w
r oolored, -nor to encourage an;
ote who was not legally quali
ndeed, I repeat, I never witness
aircr election in my life. Tho M
£1-8 were very vigilant in examii
ho Books of Registration for <

oter's name, and nouo were alio
o vote whoso names were not r<

ered, while 1 was at tho polls, a

7as there much more than usual
hat day..
Fifth Interrogatory anpwored:
I repeat I spont a good deal of

round .the polls ;op the day pf .<

ion, and I knpY?,.ffom positive pi
a^ion, that the Managers at Abbe
reeinct did; npt refuse to receive
>i/nl vot.fi flf line 'whlti
-n.- mr»r r- «

olorect, fouq^l 4a be: regqlaflyre
ared. < ,<?n repeated, occa{ji(;fl8i be
be poller were clo3cd<; -t^ : «W»ioa
lent \?;«j» madd publi^l^ ftt Jtbe^J
orch ^ tb'e ^oap^
cpvyd »S9qnd> fty iYQtflW tt> ,©
i and voUj, for th#;j^*^WiiUeocl

{jKCffJ'XJ 1**5? bd7T><?do ;

64ttb3o^'j»^orjy^«yB^d r
.£ rievor.'wituewed a jnoro pe'ac
odfOfdeely Jble^wbitti^yT difep

tejiWoI
fcifo Aaili

ttiyi i

to \va* concerned, tl&po Was no violence
ol threatened, or any intimidations offg",-

;; Bpgbtli IiHet rogatory answered :

>.I bdtUforse .tfolibrcd voters rerojwed tbVji^ht jof voting, and they
1 "ere not registered, as tlie Books

;rs vere examined closoly and vigilnntlyjels by difforent parties and their names
ing were not to be found.
ice. Ninth Interrogatory answered :
Mir- Ilavo no knowledge as to how
ods many votod, but I am cortnin that all

of the colored peoplo voted, or could
have done so, if they desired for

*««».»" >« ^ . "-- 4*'.
Mil tllviv uv turuuto VI ujuiniuauon

ron whatever to keep, them away from
lute tl»o Polls ; the colored voters had an
. j8 free, and unrestricted aocess to the
j 0f!P°lls tw the whites, and it is useloss
liny (for llutson Lomax, or any one elso
|,j81 to say, as Lomax has sworn, that ho
jn|"coukl not get to tlio PoIIb." It is

1 ^ j not so, for I am certain that there
ithl was not any half hour, from the openble.!'ng to the closing of the Polls wIiqd
qua lie could not have voted. I beliovo hn

withhold his voto for tho expross purifprposo of making capital out of it.
hat ISAAC BRANCH.

Tho foregoing Testimony was

dgo sworn to and subscribed before me

jcn 25th March 18G9.

,an| WILLIAM IIILL,
]|ue Judgo of Probate,

)wn Abbeville County.
for

iltn Depositions of Robert L. Stansell,
a witness residing at IEodgo's Depot
County of Abbeville and Stato of
South Carolina, examined before Wilomilium B.ill Judge of Probate, in tho

s,P~j contested election of Hon. J. P. Reed
jas mcmbc of Congress from the

was Xhird Congressional District, at Abanf*bevillo Court House, 25th March
! of 18G9.

Answer lo First Interrogotoiy:
I am a citizen of the County of

of Abbeville.voted at the election for
are ; Congress held 011 the third of Xnvom.
iiitlo ber last, add at tho Cokesbuiy pre:om-cinct.
nc. Answer to Sccocd Interrogator}*:

I was not a manager at the said
election.

Oiia| Answer to Third Interrogatory:
I do not know that tho managers

wero regularly sworn or not. TLv
election was quiet and seemed to be
conducted according to law. Mana
gors seemed anxious to do their duty.
A detachment of soldiers and a

peaco officer were present, lxnd had ho
h to occasion to interfere at all.
fore Answer to Fourth Interrogator}*:Ab- r£he managers did not to my knowl-
the j edge reccivc the votes of any persons

1 °F not regularly registered. Ko nonro(; residents were allowed to voto. , "Wit
ress-1 noss saw one non-rcnidont from the

J county of Laurens offer to rote, but
25ih Up0n his stating that ho lived in LaurensCounty, and had registered

there, tho managers ho thinks refused
to ol t0 reeeivo his vote. This was the
bbe- onjy non-resident witness saw offer tc
fifty vote.
ourt Answer to Fifth Interrogatory;Con- fho managers did not, refuse

to receive any legal votes reg:ularly registered. "Witness saw
unet many persons both white aud black

vote. lie saw some vote the
Democratic ticket and other vote the

;inct .Republican ticket, and he saw no vote
3ord refused from any white or black, exctodcept tho single non-resident before
par- referred to. Witness positively knowe
& *-° that every legal white or black who
the uri.^h(>rl tn vnfn V>arl !>/>

..f WW UMVI l/UO V/|»|JUl tUUll^and t0 jo go;
rtial Answer to Sixth Iptcrrogasory:nore "Witness saj's the election was conductedprecisely and quiotly..There
: was no show of force to deter anythe person from voting. A more quiet
otes election was never hold in America.
Bgis- Anewsr to Seventh Interrogatory:im- No person was refused, tho right to
par- vote, who was by law entitled to voCo.
the Answer to Eighth interrogatory:
sur- Tho manager^ did not as far as wit>.thouess knows refuse the voto of nnv

. r- " V
»nY person except tho non-resident before
bite referred to.
Y to

. Answer to Ninth Interrogatory:fied. Witness'does not know how m^inycd a colored men voted or whether they
ana- voted Democratic or Republican.
'?'nK . Q..So the staloment contained in
sauh ihe testimony of W. K. Tolbert that
wed yOU Wore amember of liu Klux EJan
?£>s" true or false ?
n<l.I > A.-r-It is untrue, totally an<J abso-
I £>o lutely untrue! I amnot amember ol

any politrcai' dlab arid flbtetr
been.never joined.-'ADemocratic

time club ia my life: I bave 0evei*'b£l0ngbUc-ed to aby secret feooiety ia Hfrf
>8er- exceptJthe Maeone. ; A* to- - the - ltd
ville Klux KJan,<if any tfttohiQfciiU IkhW
iftbe Ootfiing whatever.never- Joined icd
5- ot nflvar.wiur asked to Join Otfij fcavo'no
giftrr knowledge pr: information of^ Htiy
fore 8U0h organi**tioa, arid<lO ~b<tt\befi»v&
no* tbere jaany-BachtfrganiaatKm inor
font about Cokoabupy^bave*]o?re*r eeeh a
the mftn ib^t belongs! to r toy' ©W
oma iraniisationv i bfcttfcite olUMfc
6jtX> 90ti»; exist*) in tjf &&&&

.l^yfirwi oor-bM- mli *(tl
MS rat nl I BOBBB^ h. STft3f8$&&^
efol a $k» &V»g9ing , 4<*ptei*ien*
4k* &»§4g bj!3.-5bb«M?tiaiji' Stabsfett/^nd
ejy> gutecritml'i>y jbia^8%re<*uitfhfr $9tfr
'<Ahf:-M*T9h 1869. , « ',< f*A ' hnwA w

rite '
:J >i.=5WIM<I41I WHilii

id }t>rf' otTi >«
son.;,: I#> *#* «

v > .

"

I >

; . ssftEv' -- .. >tik^L

..i<

of Congress fVom tho Third CongresaionnlDistrict, of South Carolina, propoundedat Abbeville Coart Houso,
25th Murch 1808.
Answer to First Interrogatory:I am a citizen of the Coanty of Abboville,and voted for a member of

Congress at tho election hold on the
third November last, at tho procinct of
Phoenixt
Answer to Scconc^ Interrogatory i
I was tho Chiurraian otf' the; B6ard

of managers, and the other manager*
wovo licorgo Caldwell and Tb?ro#aOutz". J. S. Chipley Esq.* was Clerk
of the Board.

,

Answer to Third Interrogatory:'.
The managers were regularly sworn,

and the election was conducted strictly
according to law. Tlio managers recoivoddetailed instructions for con*
ducting the election, which were .rigidlyadhored to.
Answer to Fourth Interrogatory r
Tho managers did not receive the

votes of any who were not regularly
registered. Some forty of fifty' per,
sous from the adjoining District off
1?J A.1J l!_J * '1 *

uuguuoiu uppiiuu 10 voio 011 tne ground
that thoy had the right to vote at any
precinct of tho Congressional District*
for a member of Congress] but the.
managers rejected their votes because
they were not regularly registered..
A number of others both black arid]
white applied to. vote, but were rejed-i
tod because they woi'e not registered
at tho precinct of Phoenix.
Answer to Fifth Interrogatory:
Tho managers refused tho votes of

none who were duly registered. All
persons who applied to voto, were examinedas to tho fact of registration,
and only those rejected who. were
not registered. There was no discriminationas to color.
Answer to Sixth Interrogatory:
Tho election was conducted with

entire peoco and good order. It could
not hare been more so. There was

uo show of force to doter dny one
from voting.
Answer to Seventh Interrogatory:
The voto of no one wits refused

cxccpt on the gi'ound that he was
not duly i*egistered at the precibct of
Phoenix. <

Answer to Eighth Interrogatory:
The managors refused the ydtes of

none, cxccpt as above mentioned,
oilher black or colored. On the con-

trary a general invitation -was extendedto colored persons present, who
wore duly registered to oomo up arid
vote, and in porauance of the invita- '

tiou a considerable number came up
and voted.
Answer to Ninth Interrogatory:

Sometwenty-seven or more colored
men voted, of whom some, threo or
four voted the Democratic ticket.
The witness would farther stato in

reply to the chargc which has been
made against the Democratic G'luba of.
the countv. thatthevwarn neithnvlCn
Klux Claus in disguise or connected
with such organization^ ; that he was
a member of a Democratic Club in the*
neigliborliood of Phoenix, during tbo

! ->ast year ; that said Club was strictly
a political organization, and pougbt.to
exercise no improper control ovp.r tbo
voting population ; they neither cx1crciscd or countenanced the exerciso
of any acts of violence; they had no
connection with any Ku Klux organi
zation ; on the contrary, he lias %jq

> reason to believe that any such orgait}i-:.
zations have over existed in the ...

county.
PETER JfcKELIiAB.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo
this 25th March, 1869., -

WILLIAM HILL, V
Judge Probate,

Abbevillo (jounty.

Depositions of Irwiti Hutchison to
Interrogatories propounded ' before
William Hill, Judge of Probate fb^: ~

Abbeville County, Sotith4 Carbilna, in
the matter of the contested election -A"v'v
of the Hon. J. P. Reed, as a itiember
of CongTeM, from the Irhird Coh^^y ^' '

sional District of Sonfch Car6hha,'l>i^V
pounded' at Abbeville Court House, ^
25th March, I8G9. ' ; /
Answer toPirstInt«lT0^fory*^

r r,; at.lJ irti'Slitl -li. II am ft citizen of the Countv or Ah-

bovUl?; and vo^od at lite '*'*i"
qu 3d .off Hovombor listed, to*
of Congress,
nix. : \. " v! u - p* jS©?...1.v Acrftnr /i 11 stXai h< liXa&'S'i-
Answer to rocona Xtitttrfrftito?* ,

'
- I wtiinot amanager, &afc ynuf;kr^h.- ^ ,

ont (faring th£ eiei^lofc^ify resiSenco ~X '.
ttbff hot mdro than.on^baif xuile fiifa* /') [
tanV arid I asat tbe :jxSjl&, tri""

smKaSSBQl £
1 ei«A^4te*^ww^we«iils0^v

I'.V .' rv.
Sl i ^ ?&[% > >. ' '> r

«*. ...


